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B·;;:t"R.~cord Marred by Only Three ~~B's" Faculty, Varsity Teams. to Clash 
n~ COB BRt\DFORD In the academJc line, he copped his brother are members or Delta Tomorrow 3. 3 0 p m tn Second 

The Registrar's office has an- the EngliSh prize 1n bls Junior 1 Tau DelLa fraternity, ' • • ., 
nounced that Dave Bien of Baltl- year and t.he French and hisU>ry Since entering Rockbridge Coun-
more, Md .. will be the \'aledictorlan prizes when he was a senior. Bien ty, Bien has sttaincd such acn- A 1 w M • 1 G 
for the class of 1951. Bien will de· said that he "thought" he re- demlc honors as membership 1n 
liver his address to his classmates ceivcd a medal for best senior class Phi Eta Sigma and Phl Beta Kap- n n ua a r em 0 rt a am e 
on June 8, culminating three days J pa. He has also been a member or 
ot Finals activities. the Glee Club. 

Since coming to Washington and 
Lee Bien has made the Honor 
Roll each time that. it. has ap
peared. He has made but three 
"B's" since att~ndlng t.he Univer
sity, the remainder of his grades 
hitting the "A" mark. His trio or 
Waterloos were French, economics 
and a hisU>ry course when he 
couldn't break over the two point 
tally, 

His main Interest, though, has 
been lacrosse. He was first ex
posed to the sport at St. Paul's 
and started out at W. and L. with 
the frosh team. He recalls that 
when he came to Lexington nnd 
started playing the game. tt was 
but the second season that lacrosse 
had been attempted. Dr. Baxter 
was coach of the squad then and 
Bien said that. there were few. 1! 
any, teams In this section that 
"had a stronger team reeling" than 

Seven from F acuity 
Leave W&L in]utte 
For Graduate Work 

Knox Chandler 
• Wolfe W ill Pitch 

As Varsity Atten1pts 
To Avenge '50 Loss 

By BARRY GLASSCOCK 
Wins Freshman 
Award from IFC 

Played Football 
Before coming to Lexlnltlon. 

Bien attended St. Paul's School In 
Baltimore. While in the Maryland 
school, he was a member of the 
Glee Club, president of t.he Specta
tor Club nlterary society> , and 
president of the Stamp Club. An 
S.I.P .A. award was won by St. 
Paul's newspaper, The 1\torutor, 
when Bien was on the edltorlal 
staff of the publication. He also 
served on the yearbook staff and 
was a member of the Monogram 
Club as n result of his participa
tion In football and lacrosse. the 
latter being a SPort well known to 
Ba.ltlmorians. Bien helped coach 
several intramural football squads 
at SP. 

Bien 

avet·age, but he Isn't certain about 
that. 

Befort' graduating from St. 
Paul's, Bien received notice that 
he had been awarded a. scholar
ship to attend Washington and Lee 
where his brother was already 
firmly entrenched. Bot.h Bien and 

the squad of 1948. 
Bien also remarked that finan

c1al and mot·al assistance from the 
University and from Baltimore 
alumni made the playing of the 
game possible at WashingU>n and 
Lee. 

Incident ln Life 
When asked to describe some 

memorable date ln his lite, Bien 
said that he remembered most an 
accident that he bad with an
other automoblle. It was a. pollee 
car, to be exact. After having 
backed Into the squad car, Bien 
was hauled off to court but be
cause tt happened to be Chrtst-

(Continued on page four) 

Seven W. and L. teachers will 
leave the faculty at the end o! this 
semester to continue their work 
for degrees, according U> an In
formal survey taken today. 

Dr. Li.nlon L. Banet.t. Professor 
oC Spanish, ha.<: been appointed 
Cultural Affairs Officer attached 
to the United States Embassy In 
Caracas. Venzuela. !or a two-year 
term beginning thJs summer. The 
Unlvet·slty has granted him a two
year leave of absence for this 
work. After one month or tralnmg 
In Washington. Dr. Barrett will 
assume hls duties over n staff of 
from six U> ten persons. "Interpret
Ing the United States to lhe peo
ple or Venezuela." His Job will 
also inchtdt> ananglng study ot· 
research ln the u.s. for venezuel-

At. the regular Monday meeting 
of t.he Interfraternity Council last 
night it was announced that Knox 
Chandler of Brownsburg, Tex., has 
been chosen by the council as the 
outstandlng freshman for 1950-
51. The decision was reached by a 
SPecial commlttee appointed by 
IFC President Hal Hlll Md pre
sided over by PhU Dowding. 

The award was made on the ba
sis of character, scholarship, and 
participation In campus activities. 
Chandler's achievements cover a 
broad scope of all university and 
student functions. They include 
his being recipient of the Alfred du 
Pont scholarship, membership in 
lhe For~nslc Union, presidency of ans. . the Freshman Christian Council, 

Prof. Riegel to Lead 
1 

362 Men Expected T o T ake Draft 
New Research Survey D £ T H S d 

_John E Dans. InstrucU>r in membership in the Washington 
Btolo~tY. wut continue graduate and Lee band recipient of the 
work at. the University of Vlrglnla, Freshman Che~istry Achievement 
where he hopes to get a Ph.D. tn 

1 

Award, membership in the wash
Biology In June, 1953. He Is spe- tngton Literary Society, apd In 
clallzing In Parasitology. Mr. Da- Phl Eta Sigma, sophomore execu
vis took up his duties here In 1949 tlve committeeman and co-chair
from the University of Florida. I mansblp or the ch'rtstlan Council 

Richard w. Gray, instructor in I Vesper Committee. 
Spanish, will leave at the end of 

By non CROSS * this semester either to enter the Chandler Present 
I W t E e erment est ere atur ay n es ern urope , 

0. W. Riegel. dlrcctor of the 
Lee Memorial .Journall~m Foun
dation here will direct a. research 
survey of Intercultural Influences 
lhis summer in West.ern Europe. 

Sponsored by the Woodrow Wil
son School of Public and Foreign 
Affairs, Princeton, Unlverslb•. I he 
cultural contacts study to be tm
dertaken by Mr. Riegel will be sup
ported by a Rockefeller Founda
tion grant. 

As projected, the survey will ex
plore lhe long-term Impact of lhr 
contacts between Americans and 
American culture and the culture 
and people or Western Europe. 

Be~rins In Bclg-inm 
Riegel plans t.o begin his sur

vey with a pilot study In Belgl~ 
um. Under the arranl'!ements for 
the survey, n local staff will be 
organiZed In each or lhe various 
places of operation to as~l«t. in 
conducting the study. 

Riegel has ac(lulred a broad 
background of knowledge of Ell· 
rope through hi~ service with val'l· 
ous branches of the U.S. Govern
ment and through educational and 
professionAl channels. 

Last summer, he was PDI:O~ted 
by the I)('partmenL of Stale to sur
vey German universities and non
t'ducaUonal Institutions In respect 
to the development. or public opin
Ion training and research. 

Cultural Attache in BPII:tium 
Ue held sever~tl positions wHh 

lhe Office of War Infotmation dur
Ing World War ll. At the con
clusion of the war. he was ap
pointed cultural attache and pub-

11uee hundred sixty-two men the test Is given. They will be In University of North Carolina !or Ohandler was present at. last 
are expected to lake the Selective charge of ftngerpr!ntinJ.r lhe men study leading to a Ph.D. In Ro- night's meeting and received no
Scl'\'ice College Deferment test taking the test. distributing and mance Languages. majoring in tice or the a.ward from President 
here saturday, according u, Dr. collecting the test booklets. and Spanish, or to re-enter the army Hal Hill. Hill congratulated the 
William M . HlnU>n, superviSor of administering the test. The test It- as a first lieutenant via. re-enlist· winner telling him that it was a 
the test for this center. Classes ~lf will last thrce hours. Pre- ment or draft. Mr. Gray has been "great honor" to be chosen as the 
will be suspended for the day. and llminarles and del.alls at the end with the W. and L. Spanish De- outstanding newcomer at Wash· 
practically an w. and L. class- of the test will require about one partment for two years. Ington and Lee. 
rooms will be used tor administer- more hour. Charles L . Guthrie. director of Only fifteen other freshmen 
in~r the test. Bring Classification relll!'lous activities. and Instructor were ellgible for choice by the 

According to the Lexington Men taking the lest must bring In English, wUl return to the Unl· committee. They were Bob Brad-
board. over 500 student.<; listed their Selective Service notice of versHy of Virginia next fall to ford. Bob et·oss. Dan Hart.shorn, 
Wash1nlrton and Lee as their first classlftcatfon or notice or tdent.l- continue l!'raduate work. A gradu- Kent Horner, Gordon Leggett, 
choice for the center at which tlcat!on as well n.c; their ticket of ate of W. and L. Mr. Guthrie as- Fletcher Lowe. Paul Maslansky, 
theY would lake the test. Each admission to the test 1n order to sumed his duties here In 1949. George Mitchell, Jack Moore, John 
center was assigned a certain num- be admitted. In addition. they will William B. Guthrie, Instructor McDonald, Bob Smith, Jerry 
ber of men by the Educatlonn.l need a pen or No. 2 pencil to fill In English for two years. will work South. Pat Sullivan, Henry Turn
Testing Service to take the test in Information on the test form. on his M.A. thes!s-"Joseph Con- er and Bob Wingert. 
on each or the three daes It will Answers to the test Itself will be rad"- th1s summel'. and In Sep- The IFC also heard reports from 
be ~riven. Men not taking the test J marked by eleatrographic pencil. tember be will enter U. Va. for the social and scholarship com
Saturday mny take It Pllher here Dr. HinU>n stressed lhat no one graduate work leading to a Ph.D. mlttees. The scholarship committee 
or In their home towns on June could be admitted to the test with· Fellowshjp in Oil Research announced that the nominee for 
16 or 30. out Selective Service identlflca- D1'. William c. Hunt. Assistant reclplency of the 1FC scholarship 

Report. a.t 8:30 a .m. tion or ticket of admission. This Profr!'sor of Chemistry, has re- will be presented to the university 
Men lakintt the test will report is required by Selective Service ceived a fellowship from the for final approval soon. The so

to the foyer of washington College regulations. and no exceptions Standard 011 Developmont Com- clal committee turned in several 
at 8:30 saturday morning. They can be made by W. and L. faculty pany to do research work at the suggestions f~r the betterment of 
will then be assigned to take the members admJnlsterlng the test. Mellon Institute of Industrial Re- I social conditions on the campus 
est.c; In various classrooms on the 'A Good Rest' search at the University of Pltt.s- next year. The Ideas presented by 
campus. Because of SelecUve Ser- "The best way a s tudent cM pre- burgh. A graduate of the On!- the social committee were tabled 
vice regulations. men taking the pare for the test Is to get a good vcrsily of Pennsylvania, Dr. Hunt until the flrst meeting of next 
test must be seated In alternate night's rest lhe night before and Joined thts faculty In 1950. year. 
tests In \'arious cla!tsrooms on the be relaxed when be comes Into Lloyd J . Lanlch, dirPrtor of dra
capncity of all class rooms tn hal! the test." Dr. Hinton sn.Jd. "As matte and Instructor In English, 
and will make it necessary U> use shown by records ot the College I resigned last week from the fac
pradtlcally every room on the Board tests, there's no one in ulty. effective at the end of the 
campus. school who Is not capable of mak- present term. He wm go to Yale 

An associaU> supervi~ot· and a ing a qualifying score on lhe test," I University to work on his Ph.D. in 
proctor wi11 be in every room where he added. (Continued on pap 4 ) 

NOTICE 

There will be a Troubadour 
meeting tonight a t 7:30 In the 
Troub thea ter. The meeting is 
Troub Theatre. The meeting is for 
the eJection of officers. 

Finals Initiated as Climax to Social Season in 187 4 
He a1Ialrs director for the Ameri- By IJA.I'IlK TURNER i h ll ., f th G h J t k Its 1 t.h filti can Legation In Budapest, Hun- c ous a s o e ra am-Lee Davis orchestra, of the Wash- , aga n oo Pace as e ~ ng 
gary. There have been many chanr~es and Washington Literary Societies. im:ton Hotel in Wnshlnl!'ton. D. c .. close to the social season. 

Before Joinlnv the w. and L. nt Washington and Lee ln the lnst Fin.t Figures Then J supplied the music. QuJtc naturally, one or the main 

l·ournalism faculty In 1930. Riegel 77 venrs but on aL leac;t one June i "I E' ht. Tl I elements of Finals has been the Our ng the nineties, the flrsl l Garbf'r , nys ·~ mes dates. In the last century when W . 
set'Ved with the Pari~ stAff of the nillht in each of those years, time figures were performed aL Finals. For the 1925 Ball. short evening and L. was even more cut orr from 
Chlcuo Tribune and New York has been lumed backward to the The glrls In the fl~ure~ wore white dresses were the style nnd the the world than it is now. and 
llaily Ne~. In 1935. he was chos- ycnr 1874 and the atmosphere or dre!;Ses and caniPd rcd roses as 1 gym was filled with the rhythm of \'oung women were permitted very 
en to conduct a sur\'eY of cconom- the first Finals Ball has been re- the~· have done In most of the I the Charleston as played by How- Ulllc freedom. mosL of the dates 
lc factors affecting newl'pnpers 

1 
creatrct. Ever since Its first yenr. years since. Occa>lonnlly the Ball ard Lanin's Orchestra. Dming the came from Lexington. which seems 

and press associations In Western this ni~"~ht of beautiful P.irL'l. bright was held out or doors In the old most or the Lwerltles. Jan Gat ber•s to have had more young femin
Europe. colored decorations and fiowlng skating t·lnk. but most oflen the Orchestm dominated at Finals. lne population then than now. 

Rl"gelis author of several books. music has topped off that whirl of old nvmnnslt m "<' "d b 11 I 1 th . hl t'· 
" ... J • t " n•, as a a - appearing no eils nn etr. .. nes. During the early part of this cen-

lncludlng "MobliL'in~r for Chaos.'' C\'Pnts which Is called Commence- room The hours or tht> dance I Durlnv lhP thirties. lht> Balls tun·. however, t.he increase In 
a study of world propa<>anda tech- ment Week. "·ere much the sa e th(' th .. " m n as ey l began to be decorated on 5peclal freedom for young women and ln 
niques. He received the research Although overshadowed of late ate now. 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. th<>mes. one of t.he most novel the number of llirls' schools in lhe 
award of Sigma Delta Chi. na· b~· Its younger brother. Fancy In 1915 the new Doremus Me- l decoration .schemes wn ... that of vicinity led a large influx of oul
tlonal professional journalism fra· Dress. Finals was for many yeat·s moria! Gynmaslum was the scene 11936 The gym appeared as an un- of-Lo,,n women to Finals. With 
ternlty. in 1935. the top social event of the year. of the flrst Finals Ball. which was derwater scent> that year with the coming of the twenties and 

The first Flnt~ls Ball In 1874 wru: the most elaborate dance seen nt aquatic plants, .thh. and ctero sea ever since, dates have attended 
Rush Chairmen To M eel the successor of the old Students I W. and L. up to that time. The dl\'t'rs ntpplylng the atmosphere. I Finals from all over the nallon. 

Ball whlrh dates back to the slx- • g~·mnaslum was bt·tghtly llJumi- In most ears since thl!'> a peclal 
All fraternlt~ rush chllinncn ties. The first Ball was held the nnted bv "colort>d ylobes." some- theme· h%s b~e~ used t~ dc~orale 1 Oldest. of Tradition. 

should meet Wltb .Int.erfratf!mlty drtY nfter commencement and wa<; thing "unusual"' in Lexington thP m rot· Finals. 1 Next month the Doremus Gym-
Council representat1vM at the Stu- ~ attended by folly couplt?s. n. lar~te Suspeded from thc renter of tht' In' naslum w111 bc ' thc scene of an-
dent Union building on Wednec;~ turnout tor 1\ scl1ool or onl~· 196 j ceiling wa!'l a re\'OlvlDR e lcctt·lr Carried on in Wnrtinu.• other Finals Ball. Oncr again 
day, !'tfa.y 23, at 2 p.m. They art' students. ln the next few years disc wilh ''Finals Bnll 1915'' Thr Rt>cond World Wnr en 11ed beautiful f(lrb In white gowns with 
to bring self-addressed stamrlcd the dane<~ grew In popularity and finc;hfnll' on lt. For lhe figure. tht> the scale of the Balls to be cut bouquet, of red rose!>, escorted by 
envelopes with them \\hen they bv the ctghtieil wn~ considered the ballroom was dnt·kenecl. and the down. but they wcre can!rd on younp m<'n in white coats will form 
attend. mojor ~oclal e\·ent aL W. nnd L. couples used electric llr.hts lo with the !iUPPOl'l of the speriul the figure In the contlnuat.ton o! 

Ru11hing "Ill be dlc;cu!N•d nnd It wns usually held on the night form drslgns To top off the evrn- At·mrd Service School then at W one or the oldcsL traditions of this 
freshman lists cllstrlbut.ed. aftt't' commencemcnt In the "spa- l ing, Lhe then very popular Meyer 1 and L. After U1e war, Finals once I school of old traditions. 

The Facult,y-Varsity Baseball 
Game sponsored by the Student 
War Memorial Scholarship Com
mJttee has been rescheduled for 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. on the Cap'n 
Dick Smith Field. 

Originally set for Monday af
ternoon, it was cancelled because 
of rain. The admlsslon bas been 
set at fifty cents with the hope 
that a. huge crowd attending the 
game would give the Fund badly 
needed contributions. 

In last year's FacultY-varsity 
Baseball Game, tbe ftrsL tn w. and 
L. history. the professors walked 
away with the game by an embar
rasingly wide margin. for the var-
sity, that. is. The event was high
lighted by the stellar baserunn.lnq 
of Dt·. B . B. Holder and the pro
fessional pitching arm of Cy 
Twombly. Other out.stanciing play-
ers for the faculty included Dean 
C. E. Williams, Dean L. W. Adams. 
and Dean J. G. Leybum. This 
year's lineup will be composed of 
Professors Foster. Hinton, Star
ling, Voigt, Ffshwlck, Carmichael, 
Coleman, Anderson, Sandell, Few
ster, Sisley, Crane, Guthrie, Lewis 
and Wise. 

The varsity players who will 
probably participate are Wolfe. 
pitching: Lllchfleld. catching: 
Summers. StreuU. Agnor. Shuck. 
Waters, Broyles. Dey, Bean, Haver. 
Arnold and Eubanks. 

Some of the two hundred stu
dents who attended last year's 
game express the hope of fewer 
varsity errors this time. The var
sity Is looking for a vlcU>ry to 
avenge the previous overwhelming 
defeat at the hands of the faculty . 

Up to now. the Student War 
Memorial SCholarship Committee 
bas raised some four thousand 
dollars through enterprises of this 
sort. A varstty show. cabaret 
dances, and ugly man contests 
have been some of the Committee's 
fund-raising activities. 

Psi Chi Initiates Thirteen; 
Psychology Hotror Society 
Inactive H ere Sitzce 1929 

Psi Chi. national honor society 
in psychology, was reactivated on 
the Washington and Lee campus 
with the Initiation or thirteen un
dergraduate members In an In
formal ceremony yesterday. Wash
Ington and Lee. along with 15 
other colleges and universities, wa~ 
a founder or the organization when 
1t was founded In September, 1929. 
However, the W. and L. charter 
chapter has never been active. 

Efforts were begun last year by 
six men to form some sort of local 
psychology fraternity on this cam
pus. The men active tn this or
ganization were Andy Gottschall. 
Ken Rockwell, L. T. west, J . A. 
Hall. Phtlo Coco, and v . M. Cox. 
When Washington and Lee's exist
ing membership In Psi Chi was 
discovered, efforts were changed 
to work for the reactivation of the 
honor fraternity on this campus 

15,000 1\(t>mbers 
Besides the men mentioned 

above. other men who were lnJ. 
tlatt!d into the local chapter or 
Psi ChJ are B. V Neal. W. G. Hall, 
W. E. Michaels. T. R. Warfield. 
T . A. Wash, K. P. Kinley, and D. 
M. Fergusson. The national or
ganization now has approximately 
15,000 active members and alumni. 

Purpose or t.he organization, as 
set forth In Its constitution is to 
"advance the science of psycholo
gy and encourage, stimulate and 
maintain scholarship or the Indi
vidual members in all academic 
fields, particularly ln psychology." 

To Uenr Lecture 
The local group hopes to have 

inrormal discussions on psychology 
as well as U> bear lectures by guest. 
speakers. Dr W. M. Hinton. o! 
the psrcholollY department Is fac
ulty adviser of the new organiza
tion. 
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Editorials 
WHEN THE WALLS OPEN 

The announcement of a reduction an che size 
of the freshman da:.s ncxc September as com
pared to the large numbers of new men which 
\X' ashington and Lee ha!t grown accustomed 
to view In post-war rear:. should cause 
no tmrncdaate concern for the future by stu
dents or ocher fnends of \'Vashington and 
Lee. As one prommcnt member of the faculty 
pointed om m an mccrv1cw with T h e Ring· 
tum P hi yesterday, a freshman class of from 
250 to 260 men,bolsrermg three upper classes 
which have not been drained of their man· 
power by wholcs1le losses co che armed forces, 
will enable the Univer!tity to maintam ats tra· 
dition of a rich and varicd life for the college 
student. 

After all, when one considers the pre-war 
size of Wa:.hington and Lee--around 900 or 
1000 students-it become~ quite evident that 
whate\er saze veteran enrollment mcreased 
the student body after \\ orld War ll, such 
numbers can not, and should not, be main· 
tamed indefinttely. Some of the loss. andeed, as 
Dean frank J. Gilliam has pointed out, may 
be markc.>d off to a decreasmg barth rate in 
the years 19 3 3-1934, when the depression 
reached ats gre:uest proportions. Significantly, 
these years would supply the majority of col· 
lege freshman all over the nation. 

In only one major respect is there cause for 
some concern, which, by now, has become 
common knowledge in the lounges of W. a n d 
L.'s soc1al fraternities, who face che prospect 
of a crucial test next September when that 
peculiar mmtution known as "Rush \XIeek" 
begins. For all fraternities, che year 1951·1952 
may he.> extremely crucaal, in that the acquisi
tion of large numbers of pledges from a small
er freshman cl:~ss wall and should be the com
mon goal of every Greek letter organization 
on rhe campus. The sramulus of a dark and 
uncercam future, brought about by the inter
nation al crisis, will certainly work to increase 
the competiuon when "lhe walls are opened" 
next F:tll. 

In the minds of most fraternity leaders, 
who realize the probabilit}' of lowered enroll· 
ment next year, smaller pledge potentiality, 
and increased risks of many other kinds, hesa· 
cation and doubt has given way to concrete ac· 
cion and rhoughtf ul planning. Throughout 
the campus, Greeks have scnven to maintain 
their economic health bv varied measures sug· 
gested by the Fraternity Managers Association 
in order that they may present next Fall as 
undisturbed an oudook as possible to the fresh· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

nmg and preparation for the future will con· 
tinue :md possibly accentuate of necessity in 
the new school >car, fraternities, ~ well as 
other institutions within the Universirv. will 
have tl1e benefit of considerable past ~xpcri· 
cnce and mamrit}' an attempting to handle the 
same type:. of problems which plagucd other 
men n ot ~o ver}' long ago in the dark dars of 
1942 and 1943. 

For this .serious and yet determined effort to 
plow ahead and to hold the fort against un· 
rcrtain dilemmas whh h will undoubtedly cross 
dwia· paths, the leaders of \'(/a~>hingcon and 
Lee' .s social h:ucrnilies, a~ they plan rhrough 
thc Fraternit}' to.lan;'lgcrs Associ:Hion, the rush 
committec of the Inter-Fraternitv Council, and 
the coop~rativc a:;~istanct• of ci1e adrninistra· 
tion, dl'scrvc :11l of the help and cooperation 
which fraternity men of whatever following 
can give in che uncertrlin months ahead. 

'The Editor's Mirror 

Gli1Jipses by Toby 

.~X OLD FRIESD of mine stop
ped by to 'lslt t.lte other day, and 
vtl' !ell to rcmlnlsclng about the 

laughs v.c hB\"' 
6hared. As we 
howled over 
mutual expcll
encrs. It struck 
me thnt there Is 
uo finer way to 
ct•ment fl"trnd
sbip~ Ulan Cor 
two people to 
get tn trouble 
together. 'n1e 
early days or 

our as;;ocJallon were marked by 
episodes that were ot a calibre 
frov.ned upon by the more con
~ervau,·e members of society. I am 
sure that I have caused him aa 
much t.rouble as he has caused me, 
but he acts the prize for the most. 
~pect.acular episode. It. ls only re
cently thnt I hnve been able to 
laugh at a situation that he put 
me m not so lona aao. 

At the Ume this lncldenl occur
red we were In Japan. Our real-

That college professors and students are be· ment. was stationed in an aban-
coming less and less anxious co express their doned school house not too far 

f l. d 1 ' f 1 1 from the village of Yamagotn. The 
ee mgs an c: ass1 Y t 1emsc vcs in any way mhnbitants or this oriental settle-

with che term uliberal" is face. ment teared American soldiers as 
In a study of S('VCnt)'·two maJOr colleges in much as they disliked them. How

the Umr~d Scates by tht• New Y ark Tim es, e\·er, lhere was nn except.Jon to 
this state of offnlrs ln the person 

til(' ovcrwhclmmg majority of members of of a. Japanese lady, who as you 
these college communaucs were wary and felt have probably already gue!'sed, 
varying degrees of mhibicion about speaking was very fond of :ny :rlend. 

out o n conrro\crsaal issues, discussing unpopu- A FRIENDSHIP of this sorl was 
lar concepts, and participating in student poli- a risky busines.., in tho:.e days, be-
cic:tl activity. cau~ the men who controlled the 

Here :ue their reasons de:ttlntes of buck privatA!s, like the 
two of us, had a directive issued 

1. Fear of social disapproval. forbidding fraternization. So tn-
l. Fear of a "pink" or Communist label. Lent were the commanders on sce-
3. I' ear of criticism by regents, legislatures, lng that thl'l order was obeyed 

that they attached 6Cvere penal-
1nd friends. ties to the lives or anyone who 

4. Fear of rejection for funher study at chose to ignore it. We chose to 1&-
graduace schools. nore it.-wblch might have been 

all rlflM were we not such good 
5. Fear of the spotltgln of investigation by friends. 

Governmen t and private industry for post· I had In my p$Ses..,ion nL the 
graduate c.>mployment and service with the time an exlrn pair or bools lhat 
armed forces. I had stolen from a. qunrtermnster 

depot In Manila. Boots wt>re a 
It is ,.ign ificanc that these reasons arc all hard Hem to come by, and lhe fact 

Fears. FeM co speak the truth-from whatever that I had two pairs made me an 
envied individual. MY friend's boots 

source it mny come. Wirh such an attitude pre- were In llD Impossible slate of dls-
vaaling on campuses, their productivity of ideas repair. Needless to say, he talked 
is almost nil. Almost without exception it has me out. or my old booLs. I did not 

b 1 d f d d 
mind giving him the boots so 

cen t 1c i cas o stu encs, maturing an grow- much. but he never did t.ake my 
ang with Lhe years, chat has brought about name out of them and subsutute 1 
cha nge. The college years arc a time of rc- his own. He was wearing the boots 

b ll. · 1 d d · S with my name ln them the nlaht. of 
e 1on agamst c 1e accepte occnnes. orne- our fatal exPedition 

nmes the student IS convinced chat the old way • • • 
is best, but just as often his young ideas grow· TO THIS DAY he claims he 
and mature into a better way of life. took me with him because he 

. thought It would be an evening 
But ch1s IS not po~siblc when both smdcnts of pleasure for me. Actually he 

and f acuity members are afraid to open their had given away all of hL~ "D'' ra
mouths because of fear of future reprisals. tlon chocolate bars. and I hap

pened to have two that I had Rtol-
Thc U niversity has certainly not escaped en from him. At any rate, we sUp-

this nation-wide "hysteria." But fortunately ped Into the vlllagc. 

we have a great many brave people on the or::n~~ ~~~~~~~mto ~!':Cw!nyo~ 
campus who refuse co shut-up even when the ~hoes. Unfortunately, t1 wlls also 
pressure is grentt.'st. W~thout these people our the custom or the military pollee 
J • ld AI 1 d to pallol the vlllage. The lhlrd 
earnmg process wou cease. so, tne a · custom. and the one that was our 

ministration and Board of Regents of the Uni- undoing. was that of drinking 
versity has grown in upholding academic free- Saki. Thl<> Insidious oriental wine 

d I · 1 1 · · cl llt tast{'S like cheap ctdar) hns a 
om on t 1c campus wac 1 t 1c provas10n 1at habit of loosening ont>'s lnhlbl-

both sLUdents and f:tculty must accept the tere- lions. Among oLhE'r things. we 
sponsibility" that goes with it. got rather noisy. Even the most 

Ed · · 1 'd · 1 1 U 'l stupid of military pollee were quick 
ucanon Wit lOUt 1 cas IS va uc css. nn 1 to realize that the \1llngers were 

e1mpuses a ll over the country are once more not 1n the habit of slnt:tlng Amerl
ablc to h.we a fret': ~ive and cab of ideas. rhe I can songs. 
crccpmg paralysis of freedom of thought and TIIE PATROL arrhed ratht>r 

h ll 
. unexpectedJy, and we were forced 

men. speec wa conunue. to depart In haste. I managed to 
While readjustments and continued plan- - T he Daily Texan gather the scattered plects or my 

------------------- uniform as we evacuated. So did 

Morrill Land Act Provided Basis for R. 0. T. C. ~t~f:~n~~=c~~~~. ~: ~J~ 
I ed the MP's. and conszrntulnted 

l r.dltor's Not~: This 1~ the third It took only a ~holt lime ror , 1802. First Lt John J . Pershing ourselvt>s on our sprint to safety. 
In a series or articles on tht> topic state"> and territorii"s to take nd- was PMS and Tl the corps or It co:tt me something like fifty 
"Whnt this ROTC Is All About?" vlntnf!!e or the MorrUl Act b~· <'S- cndt>t.'l wns orpanl.zed inlo the Fir~t dollars, ten day!! In what Wa.'l 
The Information for lhls series Is tabllshing state unlversltll's nnd Nebrnska Volunteer Infantry, nnlvE'lY lab<'ll('d the stocknde CI 
drawn !rom omclnl sources Jurn- aj:';ricultural colleges. At each of which served with distinction In swear to lhl<~ dny there were more 
!shed by Lt. Col. Richard W. Jones. these, mllltary science and tactics the Phll!pplnes. lice ln that hole than there were 
professor of mlll tnry science and were prescribed parts of the currtc-1 In 1915, a lotal of 32.000 college in the rest or thE' world put to
tncllcs for lhe newly crcnted ulum. Although at flnst the Fed- 11tudtmts received military lnstruc- gether>. and then a few more 
Wnshlnvton and Lee UnJvtr~;lty eral government provided no pnr- ~ lion undPr officers of the Army, pleasant moments all n latrine 
unit of ROTC. The next install- Uculnr assistance. sc,·eral acts nnd In 1916 the National Defen!:C order·ly 
ment will complete the series for were passed betwpen 1870 onrl Act provided for the organization I DOl'BT that I would have 
this school year.> 1890 whJch authorl1.cd the detail of the Rel':erve Officers Training ever reco\'Cr<'d from the etrect. 

In 1862. when the mllltary for- of omcers and men and the lonn Corps, bY name. to provide omcers which my friend's coward!}• Ill
tunes of the North were at low of equipment. The final net In 1888 for thE' nrwh• created omcers Re- lence had upon my life were lt not 
ebb, Repre: cntative Justin Mor- authorized slmllar ~~~lstnnce to in- serve Corps. In the !aU or that for the fact that at the Inquiry 
1 ill or vermont ponsored an net l':tltutlons outside the ''land-grant yenr, unl!.l; were established at 37 the regimental commander tome 
to provide gtanls or land !or edu- famlly;• Including public high colleges cmost of them land- a fancy to the lady ln question. 
CJltionnllnstltutlons at whlch, "the schools. Here we see the beginnings grantl and at nine mUltary and She left my friend for the man 
lcadmg obJtct shnll be, without. or what we now know ns the Junior other r>Chools. WnshJ.ngton and with rank, and forced this buddy 
excluding other scientific and clns- Dlvl.~ton of the ROTC. Lee was one of thr "other·• insti- of mine to continue supplying her 
sicnl studies, and including mUI- The~e ancestors or the ROTC tullons. An Initial enrollment of family "ith cigarettes and other 
t.ary tacUcs,to teach such branches showed their ''alue early tn !Ue. some 40.000 student-; wall reported. scarce items under threAt of ,..,_ 
or learning as arc related to ag- Many leader!': in the Spanl!!h- The newly created ROTC was posing hlm. 
rlculture and the mt'chanlc arts." American War received their not. however. resting on the firm- My friend Is considering mar
The passage or this lcglslollon training at the hands or lRnd- est of ground; It su.trered a dis- rlage no~-. I think that !lome night. 
was the zero milestone for the grant and other Morrlll Act In- ronrcnlng blow with the approach I shnU visit him and threaten to 
ROTC as ~·e know it todnr. al- slltutlons. Whole units were or- ot World War I. Although many 1 relate the story to his wife. HI!! 
though lhaL title was not applied gnni7,ed from such sonrc.cs. At the I new lnstlLuttons were granted panic w111 probably be worth fit-
until mnnr years later. Unlrerslty ot Nebraska cwhcrt>, In (Contlnut-d on p~e 4) ty bucks. 

SNIPE HUNTING 
By APPU:G,\TE and l'lT'DtAN 

\\'ITU E.'\:A!\t comUlg up, ev
en·one was H't'n in the Ltbrnry 
all dAY Sllturdn~·. Saturday night. 
und Sunday. That iS au but Just. a 
Ce\\·. 

Quite a few Phi Delt.o;, we un
derstand. made the trip to Dou
thote. Too bad they had to flhake 
the kca up so much on the "a\· 
out. Couldn't. St'e lhe bl'ea· tor the 
foam. 

Speaking of foam. Rudy Schallt>l' 
do,·e in wllh a splat. 

WE FINALLY FOUND n way 
lo make a lltUe money on the side. 
and It's not. by wriling for Glad
stone and his boys. We11 take all 
comers. 

We're backing a man who can 
do'l\'n a beer in three and one-half 
seconds. We'll put him up against 

lhe best including Steel Glascock. 
• • 

A LOVE AFFAIR between a Ca
det and some Scm babe sounded 
Just Uke a Proctor and Gamble 
soap opera. 

"Please Olck, don't run away. 
but I can't marry you now. I have 
already paid next year's tutUon 
nnd have to come back to school." 

"Well, what about your family? 
What will they say when they find 
out what you've been campused 
ior." 

"I'll .fix it up, Dick.'' 
"What will they say about my 

family?" 
"Oh, Dick, they won't Judge you 

by your family, but. by whal you 
are. Plea~ Dick, don't run away. 
I love you." 

Old Dick run a way? What d1d 
her family say about Olck? Will 
they be married In Buena Vista? 

We only wish we had the an-
swer. 

• • • 
DEAR ALICE, 

I know thJs Is all very sudden, 
but I Ju.st decided to stay over for 
Finals, and I wondered It you 
could come that weekend. Also, It 
It would be possible, please bring 
a friend for my roommate. 

It would be \ery nice, lt you 
could bring your father's car, since 
it. would solve your transpOI'ta.
tiOll problem, and perhaps you 
could take some of my belongings 
home. 

My roommate i3 6' 4" and Is a 
real fin party boy. I 'm sure you 
could find a lery nice date for 
him. 

Please wire as roon n possible, 
o I will know whether or not to 

get you a room. 
Love, 
Cslgned 1 Clnrk Ganecht 

' This was a l<'tlcr we Just hap
pcnrd to ~>N' that WM written by 
the abon• He hns already ~totten 
three ICC's. 

• • 
IH~,\R EDITOR: 

Jnck «B<-bopJ Hall 1s Focle. 
Please send us the $5.00 that was 
offered by the next to worst editor 
we ever wo1kcd for. We are glad 
that we didn't have to take the 
money from him. 

I would be very nice lf you could 
get. this to us before Plnnls. or at 
least before v.·c leave school, since 
we won't. be seeing you anymore. 

Applegate and Pittman 

Trammell, Browu Named 
ftCollegian" A thletes 

Tal Trammell and Wes Brown 
were named Best Athletes of the 
Year by The SoutJ1em Collegian, 
last. week. 

The awards made possible by the 
W. and L. humor maga.ztne and 
Pres Brown's Sport. Shop were 
presented by SC editor Dave Ryer. 
The awards are made annually by 
The Southern Collerlan In rec
ognition or outstand~ achieve
men~ In sports. 

Trammell, who won the maJor 
sport. award, is a Junior from Mi
ami, Florida. During b1s three 
years here he has participated 1n 
football, basketball, and golf. He 
held down l.be po~ltion of defen
sive guard on the football squad 
last fall. He Js seventh man on the 
goU team and was guard for the 
Generals hardwood team. 

Chattanooga, Tennessee, native, 
Wcs Brown, was cited top man in 
minor sports for the year. Brown's 
Interest this year has been In the 
golf team. An InJured knee kept 
him from playing football with 
the Generals last. tall. 

Portrait of how a 1110n f eels in 
.. \n .t\1184. \\ ... liglaf"·•~ight shirt! 

. .. M~Ah weave fabrics let tho cool breezes in! 

A RROWsHIRTS&TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKIRCHIIFS • IPORIS SHIRTS 

• 
... 
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Generals Capture State Golfing W.andL.Crew 
• Takes Second 

Tournament Behtnd w es Brown In Boston Race 

GENERALIZING 

Generals Win Trophy for• 
Second Straight Year; Virginia Beats 
Brown Also Repeater W.&L. m· Fm· al 
Wnshlngt.on and Lee's rolf team, 

Lonergan, Sconce Given 
Annual Mathis Award 
As Valuable W res tiers 

8)' 

TED LONERGAN Review of 1951 Season 
For General Athletics 

By JAY GRO !\tAN Thts Is the ftnal week of The off, nnd In aencral, nothing seemed 

playlni brlllln.nt1Y behlnd Cap
tain Wes Brown, won the state 
golfing title yesterday for the &'C· 
ond year ln a row. 

Ted Lonergan and Joe Sconce 

195 1 Golf Meet have been named as co-winners 
ot the Mathis MemoriAl wrestll.n.g 
trophy. 

The Washington and Lee Crew runr-tum Phl, as v;ell ao other t.o so right. The loss or Walt 
feU short of their 1\l"lit Dad Vail things, and It Is a custom aL the Mlchnels v;·asn't a break either. 
RegatLa v.in by only 1.8 seconds a.s end of every year to re\·iew the Turning from football, probably 
they crossed the finish Une a st'ason. and yeru 's sports parade. lhe most. dlsappolntinr part o! the 
fraction or a second behind the Not being one t.o break custom. athletic year was the loss of the 
crew !rom L.nSall.e. of Phlladelpbta. we will do Just that. SOuthern Conference wrestllni U
The CXlnerals were followed by Without a doubt, the mol:it sen- tle thnt bad lodged in W. and L. 
the Florida Southern Crew, Dart- satlonal thina LhaL happened was halls Cor three straight rears. 
mouth. American Intfomatlonal, winning the Southern Conference Aaaln, It was Just one of those 
Rol.lln.s, Tampa, and Amherst. football championship and play- nlahts. E\·erytbin& seemed to 10 

The Generals, paced by Indi
vidual winner Brown, copped four 
or the first ten places to come in 
18 stroke.c; ahead of runner-up Wil
liam and Mary. 

Brown shot a terriftc paced 73-
71 for a wlnnlna total of 144. The 
Generals were top ttoam with a 
total number of 606 strokes. 

Scores Three Over Par 
Brown scored a three over par 

73 in the first round or 18 holes 
and then returned in the IU'ter
noon round tor a 71. showlnlt the 
way up eight strokes over the 
tough Cas<:ades course. Dave Ma
han shot a 78-72- 15 !or SI'COnd 
place honors In the tournament. 

TrnUlng \Va.~hlngton and Lee 
and William and Mary were Vlr
glnlo.. VIrginia Tech, and VMI 1n 
that order. 

Although Brown scored by eight 
strokes. he said after the meet 
that he wasn't satisfied with his 
putting. He missed eight putts 
that were wtthln ten feet o! the 
cup. 

Trophies were presented t.o 
Brown and thew. and L. team by 
the VIrginia State Amateur Golf 
Association. which sponsors the 

Wa hlnglon and Lee's aolf t.et.Jn, 
out a los.c; 1n dual play, sUpped bad
which had gone all sea~n with
out a. 106S in dual plJly, 6llpped 
bAdly last saturday when It was 
turned back 6 1~ to 3~2 by the Uni
versity or Vlrglnla. 

The mat.rh was the final contel>t 
ror the Generals. Enrlter. the 
Washington and I£e llnksmen had 
defeated the Cavaliers in Char
lottesville. 

The blggt'st surprlst' of the af
ternoon came when the CXlnerals' 
Wt'll Brown. who came \\1lhin one 
stroke o! wlnnlng the southern 
con!ert'nce crown, was defeated 
by Frt>d Phillips, 5 lo 4. 

The Gt'nerals' freshman rolfers 
completed an Wlde!eated suson 
when the Virginia frosh forfeited. 
Tht' Brigadiers' record Is marred 
only by an early season ttc with 
Vlrglnla. 

lAcrosse Captains 
Jim Gray and Moraan Lear 

were elected co-captains of the 
1952 General lacrosse team yester
day. 

Both men are juniors. 
colleae event. ;:..---========~ 

l\lcOonnlck Fourth 
w. nnd L. rounded out the first 

ten wllh Frank McCormick lak
Ing fourth place. and Talbot Tram
mell scormg in the eighth posl· 
Uon. 

(Contlnued on pap four) 

Bierer's 
Pharm.nceutlcal Needs 

A tennis ball has been timed 
at 100 M.P.H .... a thrown 
base ball at 98.6 M.P.H. and 
the initial velocity of a drive 
in golf at 170 M.P.H. • 

'Golf boll• ore mochin,e te•ted not to 
exceed 2SO ft. per ncond (US G A 
ltule) 

SPALDING~ 
" TOilTUIU TEns• 

SALE 

J\11 Counter Samples 

of 

DA."'ICES, PARTIE 

PLAYS, etc. 

25 cents 

Borthwick Studio 
Opposite State Theater 

Glvt TRESE T£NNI5 
BAU..S 3600 WA.LLO'PS 
PJ 100 MILES PER.liOU~ . 

THEY STILt. CONroRM 
"-.:.-·•-•.,.,...;;..~:~.r,., US.L:TJ.. SPtCUlCAT!ONS! 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
These SPALDING products available at 

The Mathis award 1a gl\·en an
nually to w. and L.'s mo t val
uable wrestler. La Salle. ln winning, covered tng In the 'Gator Bowl. v.;rona. A referee's decision ln one 

Both Sconce and Lonergan were 
four year lettermen at Wa.shlnr
ton and Lee, and both scored as 

t.he mile and ftvc-sl.xt<'enlhs course The results of the last. football weight, and two bad nights for 
in 6:49 while the Generals were ·ea.<~on are cl~rly etched 1n the two conshtent winners left the 
on lhe course 6:60.8 ser.onds. Flori- minds of all br now, and also the Genera.Li seven points behind the 
da SOuthern rowed at a 6:52 pace. resul• o! the Bowl oame 1• was winners. despite the wlnnlnl of Southern Conference champions. h t.h tnne In ~ • · " ch I nsh.l Darlmout was e w r Just one or those days when no- the dual meet. amp 0 p. 

Sconce was champion in 1948 the Junior Varsity race on the bodY on lbe team could do right. While speak.lng of teams ln gen-
and 1949 In the 136-pound class. same course. The Washlnaton and The pass defense was as weak as lt era!, we mu~t add a word about 
and was never defeated In South- , Lee Junior Val'slty voted early last has ever been, the runnlnr was (Continued on pace four) 
ern Conference dual meet cornpe- week not to make the trip t.o Bos- -:..-;_~;;;~,.,..,;....""""' .... ~:::;=;;;~::;;=;.~..-. ...... -......-.....-.. ....... ~::r;;:,........,...._...,.::;o;:, 
tlUon. ton to partlclpat.c 1n the Regatta. if-....,-- ~--- -

Lonergan scored ln the 128 The Dartmouth crew won with 
pound class ln 1948, and captured nine seconds to spare. They ftn-
the UUe ln the 137 pound class In I ished the race 1n 6:52. La Salle 
1950 and 1951. Lonergan Is the was second In 7:01. American In· 
second wrestler In Southern Con- tematlonal t.ook third place, while 
terence history to win the cham- Florllda SOuthern took fourth. 
plonsblp three times. Likewise, 
Lonergan was not defeated In dual 
competJtion ln the League durlng 
his four years at W. and L. 

NOTICE 
Two pens can be claimed at t.he 

Registrar's omce. 

For First Rate 

Cleanin& 

Pres.slnc 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

1cP 
Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Mille 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

WCKIES TASTE BETrER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 

Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can 
give you a better-tasting cigarette. And 
L.S.jM.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine to
bacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you 
ever smoked, Be Happy- Go Lucky! How 
about startin' with a carton-today? 

L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 

Cube Ice 

for 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's 

CORNER 
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Seven Leave Army Leaders in Three I Bien Makes Only I 
Wars Furnished by ROTC H , , 

ICooUnucd from pare tW1>) Three B s as 
Generalizing Geuerals Take State Golf Forensic Union 

Title, 18 Strokes Ahead !Continued from pare ooel 
tConUnucd from Pa&'t three> OfSecoud Place W.and M. Honors Two t.hc history or the theatre. orad-

ROTC units dunnm 1917 and 1918. 'Sl V 1 di . some minor teams that did pretty unt~ of Washington and Lee and 
\\dl ror themselves. Among the (Cootlnu~ from P&C'e three) Harry Porter and Peter Stock- for two years director of drnmat-

the War 0\!pa.rtmenL suspended a e CtOrtan 
the ROTC in Ule fall of 1918 in 

most out.stand.lng are the soccer, The win marks tht> second year ett were elected as the Forensic lcs. Ll\nlch hopes to return to W. 
wnnls, aol!, crew and swlmm.lng In a row Lhat the ~ne.t·a.ls have Union's Outstanding Speakers tor and L. upon compleUon of hfs 
team:;. AU turned in gOOd years won the state title, and the sec-~ the year at the final meeting of studies. !a\'or or the Students' Army Train- (Continued from P3fe one) 

1ng Corps which trained enlisted 
men for special a.s.signments bu~ mas Eve. the Judge dismissed all 
not for commisSion. .M:eanwblle, of the charges agamst hun. Bien 
thousands or men \\bO had under- described the incident as "ter· 
coned ROTC or earlier mllltar:v rlble." 

tor Lhe Generals. The crew outflt ond year In a row that. Brown has the Union Monday night. Jrunes H. Stewart. Asststan~ 
lo~t the Dad Vall regatta by a llt- copped the 1ndMdunl title. The The two speakers debated the Professor of Economlcs, has no 
tie o,·er one second, whUe the goU tournament has been runnlnr tor topic, "Resolved: that the Olllted definite plans for next fall. This 
squad lost only to Virginia in the two years. States should adopt a parUamen- ~ summer, however, he hopes to 

training in college were commts- He will 1·eceive an A.B. degree 
5tonrd through the WW 1 \ erslon in history th.ir. June. Shortly there
or t.he omcers Candidate Schools. after, he will Journey northward 
'l11cse were well-known. but nev- to Harvard where he will take ad
crtheless rssenUal and effective vanta.ae or a grant. reeenUy given 
"Ninety-Day Wonders." In No\'em· him by the American Council of 
bcr, 1918, there was an enrollmenl. Learned Societies for post gradu
o! 170,000 student.s 1n the SATC. ate t~t.udY. Bien hopes some dav 
The school-boY quipsters of the to become a history teacher "I! 
dn)· dubbed these sweating drill- I cnn ge a job." 

final match or the season. Only One Loss tary government." Stockett spoke complete his Ph.D. In e<:onomJcs 
The soccer squad closed out as The meet winds up the golf sea- !rom the atnrmative viewpoint. at the University or Kentucky. 

field embryoes the Sludent.s' Af
ternoon Tea Club. Less charitable 
smarUes labelled lhem lhe St.u
denl.'i Alter the Coin. 

With the arrival of Armistice 
Day 1n 1918, the SATC was sus
pended nnd for t.be ensuing year 
and a half. almost nothing hap
pened to or tor the Organized Re
sen·e and the ROTC. In June, 1920. 
the National Defense Act of 1916 
was amended, the ROTC wns re
established, and federal atd pro
vided in the form of uniforms. 
equipment, and Instructor person
nel. Reorganized In secondary and 
collegiate lnstlLutlons, the ROTC 
embarked on a comprehensive pro
gram and underlook the training 
of candidates for commissions ln 
the Officers Reserve corps. 

~~. :~~~p~~: :~~d~~~ ~no: :~nw~~~ ~e~te ~;~~~:~('c~e:~~~ =e ""=r~~ ~~~ t~~ ~:a~~~· YACATIO N STARTS 
of the toughest schedules ln W. The Generals dropped only one enslc Union has ever elected two 
and L. tennis history. and scored dual match. that with the Ulll- men for the title "OUtstanding 

To Be l\lanied 
Before gol.ng to Harvard, be'li 

be married t.o Mlbs Peggy Jane 
Clark of Baltimore. '111e wedding 
il> scheduled for July. 

Being questioned a::. ~ his fa
vorite thlS's and unfavorable that's, 
Bten retorted "I llke the Corner 
Store and BaltJmore, but I bate 
Lexington!'' 

0\'er .flfty per cent. versiLy or Vl.rglnla. The Generals Speaker of the Year." Both men 
Bocettl ~lakes All-Southern had previously beaten the Wahoos. v.i.ll receive watch keys for their 

The meet•~~ also ended an lm- work In the_Union. - - - -Again, we can look aL lndividu- U'6 

als. Walt Michaels and a host o! pressive record for Brown at W. +<:··:~·:··r:-·~·: .. :·O:··: .. :·ot·: .. :·<t··r: .. :·..,·: .. :·-1• 
others playing all-state football, and L. Just this season, he has • + 
and quarterback ou Bocettl mnk- won the state liUe, the Campbell i Colonial Inn ~ 
Jng the fir&t string all-Southern CUp playoff, and lost the annual <- • ., 
team. Southern Conierence trophy by a : * .;, I 

And Lbcn Jay Handlan topping single stroke alter leading the t :.~;. 
the all-time scoring record In field Into the flnal round. • For Yourself 
southern Conference basketball. ~=======------===. "' N T ·=· + ext erm ·!· And it wlll take a. dam good man liELP WANTED .:.. •!< 

to break Hadlan•s new record o! d + * '" Stu ent or other for summer •:• •:· 
66 poinbtssk. Anlbothller to addd to Jay's months, June, July August. ~ F Y F , :~: 
many a e a a.war s. "' or our avortte •:· 

Seriously speak.tng however, be =:-=·""'·.,-·""·"""~.;::;;.;::;;.=~;:y:;,..~•-;r·:..~-~ ... iF¥'77;~ The Book Shop t Guests Now ~: 
said, "I am deeply honored t.hat 11 W36hlngton Street + :1: 
I will be able to address my fellow + .. 
students on the day that will mean RADIO HOSPITAL 1 '=====================~+~+~·=·:.::·:·:.::-:·::!+:.:::·:-::!·:::·~~ ... :•++_.:·_·: .. _:··: .. :••!••!••!•·!·•!•.:0 
so mucb to us all. It pleases me £':·-:••!•·:··:<·:":•·:·•!·O.:·<: .. :•·:·o:·-:·.:. ..,~++o{o-t·¥o{o-! .. ;.+-:··:·-:··:·.,.·:--:·+·:·o§o·:·•><:·•:··:.O•:.·: .. : .. : .. :·t 
~~~·s::~~~t~t ~/~1e!~bns t!fti E;::n .::~:::n I ! For Sunday Night Dinners • . . f 
merit approval from all con-

4 
... 

cemed." M--'- h + 

at the 

RAILROAD STATION 
And You Can SAVE up to 28% 

on GROUP COACH TICKETS 
Here's the low· Oown on low Cost! 
Gather a j!'toup of 21) or more 
heading home in the ~arne darec
tion all he !'nme lim~. Buv GKOUP 
PLAN tickl't!'l. Each group mcm
her SAVES :!i! ~( compared to reg
ular round-trip fares, or up to 
15% comrnrcd to buying one
way tickets in each direction I 

Co Tocether-Return as You Please! 
Ypu all INwe on one train. But 
you can return separately, in time 
for reopening of 11chool. Group 
Plan savings ap~JIY ns far as you 
all go together. Then buy incU
vidunl round-trip tickets tho rest 
of the way. 

~~=============~~~~~~~==~ i For ~ wit your ! 1 

.....,,. ~~~"""~~~~ .... ~ ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP * Visiting Family and Friends · · · f. 
I : : 

Plan Your Croup Plan Snlngs NOW I 
Your ncnrest raih·ond pns!:engcr 
agent will help you organize a 
group to get these big savings ... 
good on mosL coach trains cast of 
Chicago or St. Louis, north of the 
Ohio and Potomac Ravers, and 
west of New York City. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We W~leome 

Your 

Patrolll\ge 

Thl8 flank h n M~mbc>r of t he 
F tdl' rnl D~po~lt l n&nr.lnre 

('orpormtlon 

TUURS. - FRI. - S1\T. 

808~ NEW 
DAMON 
RUNYON 
LAUGH 
RIOT/ 

• 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP i For Fine Foods and i 
UUGII A. WILLJA.l\IS-Prop. + Service de Luxe + 

+ ~ 
+ ~ 
~ + 

Durham's Esso Station 

Or, if l/O"'ro il'fll'<'iil!g alour, 
save on Rr<(lltlar Rouml-Trips. 

For Comfort and Safety 
IN ANY WEATHER 

i STONEWALL JACKSON J 
! ~ 

T I REs. sATTERI.Es AND AccEssoRIEs t,. RESTAURANT .it Take The Train! 
South l\laln Stred 

LUBRJCATL~G Phone 9J3X WASHING ~ .;_ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~:·~·~~~···••+••+••··~·············~···~····t EASTERN RAI LROADS 
"'"'""~ ,...,,,. ..,,. ...... ,.... LIKE THOUSANDS OF AM ERICA'S STU DENTS-

MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 

MILDNESS 
1j!!. NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS 
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers' 
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells Milder and smokes Milder." 

A WELL- KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: 110f all bfands tested, 
Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel found !12 Y..QP.leasant after-taste." 


